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a b s t r a c t
Lack of access to relevant scientific data has limited decision makers from incorporating scientific in-
formation into their management and policy schemes. Yet, there is increasing interest among decision
makers and scientists to integrate coastal and marine science into the policy and management process.
Strategies designed to build communication between decision makers and scientists can be an effective
means to disseminate and/or generate policy relevant scientific information. Here researchers develop,
test, and present a workshop model designed to bridge the gap between coastal and marine decision
makers and scientists. Researchers identify successful components of such a workshop as well as areas
for improvement and recommendations to design and conduct similar workshops in the future. This
novel workshop format can be used in other fora to effectively connect decision makers and scientists,
and to initiate an iterative process to generate and transfer policy relevant scientific information into
evidence-based decisions, an important element in protecting coastal and marine resources.
& 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
When decision makers are involved in defining scientific research
project goals there is an increased likelihood of uptake and use of the
research findings in policy and management decisions [6,13,15].
However, the majority of research planning, design, and execution
occur outside of and in isolation from the decision making realm
[21]. There is a lack of dialogue between decision makers and sci-
entists, resulting in the currently inadequate use of research findings
in decisions [23]. Yet, there is increasing recognition by both decision
makers and scientists of the need for more effective inter-sectoral
communication and knowledge transfer [16,19]. Promoting tools that
enhance the use of scientific data in decision making processes, i.e.,
devices or mechanisms that promote sharing of information, will
enhance society's ability to address pressing problems including, but
not limited to, marine and coastal environment issues [21]. However,
despite the widely recognized benefits of evidence-based decision
making [3], producing and disseminating science that informs de-
cisions remains a challenge [2]. One tool is to raise awareness among
researchers of the scientific data needs of decision makers [13]. A
second tool is to connect academic or agency scientists that work on
particular issues with decision makers with relevant data needs
[2,13]. Using interpersonal strategies that bring decision makers and
academic scientists together to transmit knowledge and define more
specific goals and projects may lead to more integrated scientific
research [2,19].
In-person interactions provide decision makers and scientists
the opportunity to connect and relate to each other [10,19]. Davis
et al. [4] found that workshops in which face-to-face interactions
connected natural resource scientists and decision makers provide
an important opportunity for meaningful dialogue. Workshops can
provide the opportunity (1) for decision makers to express to
scientists the types of information they need and (2) to inform
decision makers of scientific advances [16]. Thus, an approach that
first identifies and communicates data gaps and then connects
decision makers and researchers may be the most effective strat-
egy to generate evidence-based policy and management practices
[13]. Using this approach, the researcher team planned, tested, and
reflect upon a novel method for establishing this connection. The
team designed and conducted a “synthesis session” (SS) – a
workshop to build communication between decision makers and
researchers based on previously identified data gaps [8]. The re-
searchers suggest that the SS functions as an appropriate net-
working opportunity [12], a means of increasing knowledge of
data gaps among the scientific community, as a tool for impr-
oving communication between relevant researchers and decision
makers [16], and a means to foster relationships and connections.
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This approach can ultimately lead to increased scientific data use
in policy and management [13], and thus enhance the effective-
ness of policy and management schemes [7].
In this paper the research team has developed and presents a
model for increasing collaboration between scientists and decision
makers to promote evidence based decisions. Successes and areas
for improvement in the tested model are discussed. This novel
workshop model is intended to build and sustain connections,
with the ultimate goal of creating better policy and management
practices. In a recent study, 89% of decision makers in the Pacific
Northwest thought that outreach programs to decision makers
were needed to inform policy and management decisions re-
garding climate change impacts [14]. Thus, the model presented
here is one possible tool for bridging data gaps through increasing
connections and fostering communication between siloed sectors
that often lack interaction and communication. Research con-
ducted by Davis et al. [4] revealed that similar models of interac-
tion with fire science researchers and managers increased the ef-
ficient use of limited time and resources by preventing duplicative
research and streamlining data collecting efforts. The SS presented
here also sought to identify the utility of ecosystem services as a
framework for cross-sector communication; differences in defin-
ing ecosystem services made this objective difficult to achieve.
This synthesis session model can be applied in other case studies
to promote more effective creation and completion of scientific
studies geared towards specific policy and management questions
to improve ocean and coastal health.
2. Coastal and marine ecosystem services synthesis session: a
case study
2.1. Synthesis session background
The SS was preceded by an interviewing phase in which 26
decision makers1 identified marine and coastal data gaps and the
types of communication with researchers that were perceived as
most effective. Decision makers for the interviewing phase were
key coastal and ocean decision makers in state, local, and federal
agencies and NGOs as identified by the research team and other
researchers whom are knowledgeable about and engaged in the
topic (see Goldsmith et al., 2015 [8] for details on interviewing
phase). This interviewing phase also sought to determine the
ecosystem services most important to decision makers [8], as
using ecosystem services in management decisions can balance
competing interests and determine best practices for natural re-
source management [24]. Research has shown that designing a
workshop around current issues and concerns generates en-
thusiasm from participants [18]. Thus, this initial interviewing
process was used to conduct the SS in a more efficient manner
with data gaps and other pertinent information being shared prior
to convening the SS (see Goldsmith et al., 2015 [8] for open ended
interview questions). A pre-event data gap identification period is
important for the model presented here, though this could take
the form of a mail, email or online survey given time and/or
monetary constraints. That being said, interviews are the optimal
method for this type of need/gap assessment as they provide rich
detail and prevent self-selection survey bias [5].
The interviews revealed that formal partnerships and informal
networks with knowledgeable individuals were beneficial means
of increasing scientific data use in natural resource management
decision making [Fig. 1]. The SS was designed in response to these
findings. SS participants included both scientific researchers and
decision makers. SS participants were presented the analyzed re-
sults of the interviews [8] including tools, opportunities and re-
sources for data sharing [Fig. 1], challenges for decision makers
working with scientists [Fig. 2], and priority data gaps. The SS
agenda [Appendix A] was based on these results with a focus on
building connections and identifying additional tools and oppor-
tunities to increase scientific data use in policy and management.
Interview findings determined that by bringing decision ma-
kers into the research project design phase, the results could speak
more directly to the existing decision maker data needs, while still
meeting the goals of the researcher [Fig. 2]. Thus, the SS was de-
signed to directly address this finding. Furthermore, language
barriers due to scientific terminology and a lack of communication
about existing research findings were identified as barriers to
using research in decision making [Fig. 2], thus the SS aimed to
address these challenges.
The SS design aims to engage stakeholders from the beginning
of the research process to increase ‘buy-in’ of the end products
[6,17]. In turn, an improved understanding of decision maker
needs can promote more relevant research that directly addresses
those needs [17]. When research directly fulfills decision makers'
needs, it is more likely to be used in policy [6] and can result in
better policy enactment based on the best available science [17].
Research has recognized that cross-sector knowledge production
between decision makers and scientists can be an important ele-
ment in more reflective and deliberative natural resource man-
agement [20]. Thus, the SS was designed to establish mutually
beneficial connections between decision makers and scientific
researchers to eventually increase the creation and use of policy
and management relevant research [6].
Fig. 1. Tools, opportunities, and resources decision makers identified as fostering
increased use of scientific data in decision making [8].
Fig. 2. Decision makers’ barriers in working with scientists to increase the use of
scientific data [8].
1 Here “decision maker” refers to those individuals actively involved in de-
signing and/or implementing legislative policy, procedures and protocols, and
management programs. For more information regarding decision maker selection
see Ref. [8].
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3. Methods and results
3.1. Synthesis session creation
A total of 32 ocean and coastal decision makers from 28
agencies and organizations were invited to the event. Decision
makers invited to the event included those involved in the inter-
viewing process [8] as well as practitioners recommended by in-
terviewees. All scientists involved in coastal and marine research
relevant to the scientific data gaps and ecosystem service priorities
identified during previous interviews [8], 40 in total, were invited
from regional academic institutions, including Portland State
University, Washington State University Vancouver, University of
Oregon, and Oregon State University as well as university affiliated
research organizations. Invitees were told that the event would
include decision makers and academic researchers taking part “in
a series of presentations and interactive sessions intended to de-
velop collaborative strategies to move forward on filling [the] data
gaps (i.e. those gaps identified during the interviewing phase)”.
Invitees were told that the goal of the event was to “facilitate
scientific-based decision-making about Oregon's coasts and
oceans” and to “foster connections between and among scientists
and decision makers to begin the development of projects directly
related to pressing decisions”. The event took place at a hotel in
Corvallis, OR based on its central location to invitees coming from
north and south, inland and the coast, and as a neutral site be-
tween sectors. Twenty-two individuals, 10 scientists and 12 deci-
sion makers, participated in the half-day session held from 10 am
to 3 pm.
Three weeks prior to the workshop, participants were asked to
prepare 3–5 min mini-presentations on either: (1) a policy or
management project on which the participant was working that
lacked sufficient scientific data or (2) ongoing or future research
that related to policy and management in coastal/nearshore Ore-
gon ecosystems. To assist in framing these mini-presentations, the
following action-oriented goals for the event were listed:
(1) communicate current data needs, (2) encourage cooperation
between sectors (researchers and decision makers) to design re-
search projects (e.g., ecosystem services related data needs), and
(3) generate a commitment to follow up with at least one attendee
regarding potential projects. Participants were offered the oppor-
tunity to provide PowerPoint presentations, with a maximum of
4 slides, prior to the event.
Upon arrival, participants completed a standard pre-event
survey designed to identify participants' expectations for the day
[19] [Appendix B]. The workshop began with brief introductions
that included each participant's name, organizational affiliation,
and favorite marine organism. Attendees shared their favorite
marine animal as a mini ice-breaker to open dialogue with a
simple insight about each attendee. After a brief overview of the
agenda, the research team presented on the ecosystem services
priorities and scientific data needs identified through the inter-
views conducted in 2013 [8]. Then each participant gave a mini-
presentation. During lunch, a discussion on “Opening Lines of
Communication” took place to enhance free flowing communica-
tion between the two sectors. Participants were encouraged to
discuss barriers and difficulties in communicating with each other
as well as opportunities to overcome barriers to enhance colla-
borative work. Participants were then provided the opportunity to
work through these barriers and identify points of collaboration
through a “speed dating” activity. During this exercise, individuals
from different sectors were provided the opportunity to commu-
nicate one-on-one during five rotations. Scientists remained
seated while decision makers rotated, selecting a scientist whose
research they considered most akin to their decision making
needs (based on the mini-presentations). This activity allowed
participants to have 5 mini-conversations for 8 min each. Since
there were more decision makers than scientists, some ‘one-on-
one’ discussions included three individuals. Participants were en-
couraged to ask questions that arose from mini-presentations and
to discuss possible research projects that addressed the needs/
interests of both individuals. After establishing these connections,
participants were provided the opportunity to discuss, as a group,
how to best sustain them. This discussion, titled “Sustaining Con-
nections” focused on best strategies for following-up and creating
projects with other participants. Finally, a brief wrap-up had par-
ticipants reflect on the event by answering three questions on a
quarter sheet piece of paper:
1) With whom will you follow-up (other attendee[s])?
2) When will you follow-up with this person?
3) What project(s) have you both discussed pursuing?
Participants then put the paper in a self-addressed envelope
(provided). These envelopes were mailed one month post-event as
a reminder to participants to follow-up and sustain the connec-
tions they made during the workshop. After a brief thank you, the
participants were asked to complete a post-event survey [Ap-
pendix C] to evaluate the successes as well as opportunities for
improving future workshops of this nature.
Eight months following the SS, participants received a brief
email asking 2 questions regarding their continued interactions
with SS participants [Appendix D]. These questions were intended
to gauge the longevity of connections made during the SS.
The synthesis session presented here provides a workshop
format that opened lines of communication between the scientists
and decision makers in attendance to foster dialogue for evidence
based decision making. Seventy-two individuals were invited, re-
presenting 40 scientists and 32 decision makers, 14 scientists
(35%) and 15 decision makers (47%) accepted the invite (40% of all
invites), and due to some attrition resulting from coinciding
events, 22 (31% of all invitees) were in attendance, 12 scientists
(30%) and 10 decision makers (31%). The SS format was selected to
build on previous successes of mini-presentations and speed
dating from scientific society conferences [11] and to test its ef-
fectiveness in a venue aimed at linking scientists and decision
makers.
3.2. Meeting workshop goals and attendee expectations
In the pre-event survey, a question was asked regarding at-
tendee expectations for the day. In this multiple choice question,
the research team's workshop goals were offered as options, from
which attendees could select as many or as few as they wanted
[Fig. 3]. Expectations for the day were high, with every multiple
choice option, with the exception of “other”, selected by more than
half the participants. The lowest among these, “personal connec-
tions to decision makers”, was selected by 59% of participants.
Primarily participants expected to “develop new collaborations”
during the event (82% of participants). In post-surveys at least 65%
of participants said they developed new collaborations. Roughly
77% of participants wanted to learn more about pressing marine
and coastal data needs during the workshop. Post-event surveys
revealed that almost 60% of participants felt better informed about
these pressing marine and coastal data needs.
Participants' overall experience was assessed in the post-event
survey through a multiple choice question based on workshop
goals. Respondents could select multiple responses to indicate
success of the SS in addressing workshop goals [Fig. 3]. “Developed
a new collaboration or connection” was the most significant ex-
perience from the day for the majority of respondents (65%;
[Fig. 3]). “Learned more about pressing marine and coastal data
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needs”, “made personal connections with decision makers”, and
“made personal connections with researchers” were selected sec-
ond most frequently (59% of respondents; [Fig. 3]). “Learned more
about key marine and coastal ecosystem services”was chosen least
frequently (35% of participants; [Fig. 3]). One individual selected
the “other” option, and noted that s/he “had [the] opportunity to
present research/data needs to colleagues”. The high response rate
to four of the five outcomes indicates that the majority of parti-
cipant expectations were met through the format and activities
conducted during the SS.
Comparisons of pre- and post-event surveys reveal that most
workshop expectations were well addressed by the activities
conducted, with one notable exception. The workshop failed to
provide adequate activities for participants to learn about key
marine and coastal ecosystem services. While 73% of participants
were expecting to learn more about key ecosystem services during
the workshop, only 35% felt they had [Fig. 3]. However, it is clear
that most participants viewed networking as their most important
goal. A day full of presentations learning about ecosystem services
would have interfered with that goal; however a workshop session
with active learning on the topic that allowed for networking and
learning, may be the optimal approach.
3.3. Building connections
In pre-event surveys, participants expressed that communica-
tion, collaboration, common goals, sharing information, and hav-
ing common interests were characteristics of a successful profes-
sional connection. Since the day's activities revolved around en-
hancing these characteristics, the SS was able to address the un-
derlying features of forming successful collaborations. Thus, the
new collaborations that participants made during the day are
grounded in identified characteristics of successful collaboration.
Furthermore, in post-event surveys participants were asked to
report on the number of professionals they intended to follow-up
with post-synthesis session. They stated between 1 and 6 [Fig. 4]
with some participants stating a range, in this case their answers
were recorded in the lower number categories. For example a
participant that stated “5–6” was marked as answering 5 connec-
tions, thus erring on the side of underrepresenting the number of
connections resulting from the SS. Two was the most commonly
stated response with 35% of participants stating they would fol-
low-up with 2 connections, closely followed by 3 connections (29%
of participants; [Fig. 4]). Thus, this event, intended to build con-
nections, was able to establish these links.
Follow up conducted via email 8 months after the SS demon-
strated that some people had maintained connections. For
example, one respondent reported that there has been post-SS
“cooperation on coastal zone water quality strategies” with an-
other SS attendee. However, other informal email responses re-
vealed that the connections were not sustained months after the
SS. Thus, organizing subsequent workshops would be beneficial to
reinforce connections and build sustained relationships, though
more research is needed to understand what format is best for
achieving the desired long-term relationships. None-the-less,
during follow-up communication, one participant emphasized
that meeting in person at the SS allowed for ease of communica-
tion between all participants when the time arises and not to
underestimate the worth of that. Furthermore, during the inter-
viewing phase, sustained engagement through research projects
was indicated as important for bridging the gap between decision
makers and scientists [Fig. 2].
3.4. Activity success
The post-event survey asked participants to rank their top
3 activities, which provided insights into which activities were
most important in achieving the day's goals. Some respondents
included benefits such as “feeling like my training and research
questions matter”. Responses that refer to benefits, rather than
activities, have been noted as “other”.
The mini-presentations offered by all participants were the
most popular activity of the day [Fig. 5]. Participants were able to
communicate their research and policy interests, as well as learn
about those of other professionals in the room. This meant that
even for attendees unable to stay for the afternoon, they were
more aware of who they could contact regarding particular issues
moving forward.
Fig. 3. Pre- and post-even survey results on participant expectations for the synthesis session and their experience at the event as an indication of whether expectations
were met.
Fig. 4. The number of professional connections with whom participants intend to
follow-up.
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Speed dating was the second most successful activity of the day
allowing participants to begin communicating with those in-
dividuals who expressed shared interests during mini-presenta-
tions, thereby providing the opportunity to broaden participant
networks. The importance of broadening networks reflects back to
the interview results [Fig. 1] that show formal and informal in-
teractions and communications between the decision making and
scientific sectors as an important tool to increase use of research in
decision making. The discussion titled “Opening Lines of Com-
munication” was the third most beneficial activity of the day, and
certainly began to break down the barriers in communication
between sectors.
4. Recommendations for future synthesis sessions
4.1. Content
Participant evaluations and organizer observations offer im-
portant recommendations to improve similar workshops in the
future. First, the agenda lacked one key element. A discussion to
learn about key marine ecosystem services [8] would have fa-
cilitated shared understanding and better achieved the goal of
eliminating language barriers between sectors [Fig. 2]. Given that
decision makers interpret ecosystem services differently (i.e., ca-
tegorizing them into the pillars of sustainability) [8] than scientists
(many of whom use the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment cate-
gories or a variation thereof), a discussion could have helped
participants be on the same page. Specifically, on the post-event
survey, one participant suggested that ecosystem services were
not well defined by the group. Discussing ecosystem services de-
finitions would have facilitated translation and communication of
knowledge between decision makers and scientists [2] and would
have helped researchers determine if an ecosystem services fra-
mework is appropriate to bridge the gap between these two sec-
tors. Additional research is needed to further explore the possi-
bility of using ecosystem services as a common language to bridge
communication between the scientific and decision making sec-
tors [9].
The “Opening Lines of Communication” session was rated as the
third most successful exercise of the day, generating ample dis-
cussion and reflection. At the start of the discussion participants
were shown Fig. 2 and asked to reflect on either (1) what chal-
lenges the scientific community has in working with decision
makers and/or (2) ways to work through and overcome these
challenges or existing barriers. As the discussion evolved, it fo-
cused predominantly on this second point of overcoming the
barriers expressed by decision makers. One participant noted in
their post-event survey that there should have been an opportu-
nity for scientists to provide a reflection on their perspective of
barriers. Thus, a future approach would be to split this discussion
into two parts, one for each discussion point, allowing for a fuller
discussion to emerge. The focus for the second discussion, over-
coming barriers, should be provided a longer timeframe as this is a
critical piece. The groups should be provided a sufficient oppor-
tunity to develop solutions that are in their common interests.
The discussion titled “Sustaining Connections” ended the day
with an individual commitment from each participant to list with
whom they would follow-up; a statement about what projects had
been discussed with those participants, and a timeline for follow-
up. In addition to this commitment, however, an additional piece
of the process that could facilitate sustained networking would be
to ask each group to suggest possible means of sustaining the
connection. While the group's suggestions should be considered
and pursued, it is important to note that simply identifying me-
chanisms for continued communication does not confirm that
Fig. 5. Rank of workshop activities; Activities ranked: a. number 1; b. number 2; and c. number 3.
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participants will use them. Additional research on maintaining
these connections is needed. Furthermore, time should have been
devoted to reflecting on what had been accomplished throughout
the day [18] to solidify the success of such interactions and re-
inforce the value of the time involved. These changes to content
would have enhanced the SS wrap up.
4.2. Logistics
Potential modifications to the timing, including adding 2–3 h to
make the SS a full day, would accommodate the previously men-
tioned recommended improvements to the workshop's content.
When asked to recommend activities to add to similar events in
the future, 8 of the 14 participants who answered this question
suggested more time for either a particular activity conducted or
the day in general. During planning, SS facilitators should choose a
date that avoids holidays and other known conferences and
workshops. Before finalizing the event date, potential participants
should be polled to best avoid scheduling conflicts.
Finally, the space for an SS should be intimate with tables ar-
ranged in a horseshoe design to create an atmosphere that fosters
honest and robust group discussion [11]. During the speed-dating
session, decision makers and scientists sat on either side of the
tables still arranged in a horseshoe design. The SS should also take
place at a locale mid-point among attendees to ease transportation
burden. Holding the SS at a hotel provided a neutral location for
decision makers and scientists to come together. It is important for
facilitators of synthesis sessions to keep the location as neutral as
possible to avoid a perceived bias towards any particular sector
and to promote open and honest communication.
5. Conclusions
Relevant research and evidence can ground and frame alter-
natives that arise in the policy and management process [18].
Coastal and marine human and ecological communities face
pressures of climatic, demographic, and land use changes that
require effective policy and management and the expertise of a
wide range of scientists [16]. Connecting the decision making and
scientific sectors in an iterative process can develop and infuse
applied research into decisions [2]. Having the initial face-to-face
workshop format allows for trust to be built [1] and new knowl-
edge to be generated [18].
Here the research team has presented a case study SS to test
this method of interaction and collaboration. Future workshops
that attempt to connect the decision making and scientific com-
munities to generate and obtain applied information for policy and
management practices may find that a SS of this format, with the
recommendations for improvements incorporated, can result in a
high level of success. Workshops geared toward developing cross-
sector communication have the potential to infuse greater scien-
tific data into the decision making process, resulting in more
effective and efficient policy and management practices [3,10]. The
SS conducted here revealed that getting practitioners from both
sectors in a room together to interact freely can effectively initiate
necessary conversation to remedy existing data gaps [18]. Opening
these lines of communication through concentrated interactions
brings relevant individuals together to realize their mutual inter-
ests and needs. By joining forces to address those interests and
needs, professionals can co-produce scientific data that saves time
and money for both sectors and has greater applicability to man-
agement and policy decisions [1,3,22].
To achieve these goals, both sectors must engage in follow-up
to sustain the connections made at the workshop [20]. Sustaining
connections requires post-event attention where participants can
continue to discuss policy/management issues and applicable data
as they arise. In a brief follow-up email survey, the participants of
the SS indicated that a listserv was preferred over a blog for
continued participation among this group. Researchers thus de-
veloped a listserv; however it has very low traffic. Booster work-
shops have also been noted to foster continued sector commu-
nication and information generation [19]. In general, sustaining
long-term relationships of this nature will require additional re-
search. It will be important to understand what drives scientists
and decision makers to participate in cross-sector communication
opportunities to inform design of effective mechanisms to sustain
these relationships. Such long term success may take years to
reach fruition and will take additional monitoring over time.
The SS, the novel approach designed and discussed here, was
successful in the short term and has the potential to effectively
address decision making questions by infusing applied scientific
information into the process, as well as by making new or re-
invigorating existing professional connections [10]. The SS offered
a sounding board for intellectual pursuits to flow, and thus pro-
vides a real potential to make significant and lasting change [1] in
marine and coastal resource management and other natural re-
source management domains, provided that scientists and man-
agers continue to engage in knowledge generation and commu-
nication [22]. This format is intended to serve as a model for
workshops across the country attempting to bring together sci-
entists and decision makers with the goal of generating relevant
scientific data and evidence-based decisions that meet coastal and
marine management objectives more effectively under increas-
ingly pressurized circumstances.
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Appendix A. : Synthesis session agenda
.
Synthesis session agenda edits as suggested in the Recommendations for Future Synthesis Sessions:
Timeframe Activity
9:00 am-9:20 am Registration, Pre-Event Survey, and Introductions (coffee provided)
9:20 am-9:50 am Presentation: Ecosystem Services and Data Gaps
9:50 am-10:50 am Discussion: Defining Key Marine Ecosystem Services
10:50 am-12:30 pm Participant Mini-presentations
12:30 pm-12:45 pm Break and Lunch distribution (lunch provided)
12:45 pm-1:15 pm Working Lunch; Discussion: Opening Lines of Communication Part 1: Identifying Challenges and Barriers
1:15 pm-1:45 pm Discussion: Opening Lines of Communication Part 2: Overcoming Challenges and Barriers
K. Goldsmith et al. / Marine Policy 70 (2016) 30–3936
1:45 pm-3:15 pm Science-Management “Speed Dating”
3:15 pm-4:00 pm Discussion: Sustaining Connections and Suggestions for this Group
4:00 pm-4:15 pm Wrap Up
4:15 pm-4:30 pm Post-Event Survey
Appendix B. : Pre-event survey of expectations
.
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Appendix C. : Post-event evaluation
2014 INACaMMP Conference for Ecosystem Services and Scientific Data Needs Under 
Changing Climatic, Land Use and Demographic Conditions
PARTICIPANT CONFERENCE EVALUATION
Gender:                 Male _____                  Female_____
Professional Role (circle all that apply): Scientific Researcher     Policy Maker       Manager
Geographic location of job post (circle one): Inland     Coastal
Which of the following accurately represents your experience today? (Choose all that 
apply):
A. Learned more about key marine and coastal ecosystem services
B. Learned more about pressing marine and coastal data needs
C. Made personal connections with decision makers
D. Made personal connections with researchers
E. Developed a new collaboration or connection
F. Other:_____________________________________
How many new professional connections have you made today with whom you expect to:
A. Follow up?______________________
B. Plan research project(s)?_________________
Roughly when do you plan to follow up with individuals with whom you have connected at 
this event?_______________________________




What would you recommend be added to this type of event in the future?
Please list the one thing you would omit from future events of this nature:
.
Appendix D. : Post-event email questions
1. Have you had any further communications/collaborations result from conversations or connections made during the INACaMMP
workshop? If so, how many and with whom.
2. Has any further work emerged? If so, what work/with whom?
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